
As General Hancock will soon be
in Los Angeles measures should be taken

to give the old hero agrand reception.
Nearly a quarter of a century ago one of
tbe most fsmiliar and stately figures in
the Angelic city was then knownat Cap-
tain Hancock. Great numbers of our
people are personally acquainted with
the Ooneral, aud bythem his greeting
will be especially cordial. But, whether

personally acquainted with him or no,
all Democrats take a warm Interest in the
hero of Gettysburgli. In addition, bis
arrival willafford an admirable opportu-
nity for reviving the Democratic onthu
siaant in Los Angeles, which, since the
overwhelming victory of last year, has
evaporated very sensibly. Let us give
th* General a rousing reception, which,
while not necessarily partlxan, will
?how that the Democratic party of Les
Angeles can do great things w hen the
occasion calls for their doing.

Tux Los Anokuw iIiRAtD,a journal
whose ethics are usually of a high order,
la an advocate of Fits-John Porter, but
at the same time an enemy of Grant and
opposed to Grant's replacement on the
army list It thinks the reinstatement
of Graut would be wrong, but makes the
startling suggestion that, even though
wrong, it should be aooomplished, iv
order that Porter may get a whack at
Jtfee Treasury. This Insort of reason-
ing not calculated to benefit the morals
of a community. Ws believe that Grant
should be replaced, and that Porter
\u25a0honld be kept where he Is, but we would
not advocate the reinstatement of Porter
Inorder that ourwishes towards Grant
might bo gratified, because that would
simply amount to saying that two wrongs
make one right. ?San t'runciicu Poit. >We think that our esteemed San Fran-
cisco contsmporsry takes a rather strained
view of the article which appeared la
the Herald on this matter. It was de-

signed to show the advisability of re-
pairing the very great injustice which
had been done to Gen. Pgrtor rather than
to concede the claims of Graut. There
would be nothing absolutely ngitiust good
morals in putting Grant on tho retired
list as General of the Army. It would
be bad policy and in every way Inexpe-
dient to yield to that greedy soldier's
clamors, which rival in strident cadence
those of the horse leech's dsughtcr, but
It would involve no downright crime.
On the other hand, the long denial of,
justice to Gen. Porter, in the opinion of
the immeuse majority of the people of
the United States, is acontinuous wrong
done to that gallant soldier and gentle-
man which rises to the gravity of an
actual outrsgs. On the fullest consider-
ation of the matter, we would rather nee
Grant get away with hii plunder than
consent to the ooatinuuiiee of the injus-
tice to Porter for another calendar mouth.
The partizau malice which has been
wreaked upon him should ha repaired at
once. Let us hope that indoing this
work of long deferred reparation itmay
not be necessary to throw so maeh :r< an
obulus to ths modern Belisarius.

The last issue of tho Wetitrn Ware
appeared as an illustratod paper. It
contained two cartoons, supposed to be
companion pictures, aud labeled the
"Millan.l the Still." Tho first repre-
sented a total abitainer who was sur-
rounded by his family. Everything was
smiling and cheerful in this illustration,
although the figures were frightfully out
of drawing. This charming domestic
scene was the outcome of ths mill. The
second cut was dovoted to giving picto-
rial realism to the ferocity of a drunkard,

who was engAged in braining his wife
and children with a three-legged Btool.
It is tobe supposed that he succeeded In
accomplishing the destruction of his
household ivfine style. Thus tho still
got in its deadly lick. The moral was,
of course, that men who diink alcoholic
bererages murder their wives and chil-
dren. To some people it would seem
that some more ratiuual form of advo-
cating temperance could be found than
this wildnonsense. Only a short time
ago tho man Smith, who was a total ab-
stainer and even a vegetarian, killed his
eon under circumstances of great atrocity
in the southern portion of Los Angeles
county, yet no advocate of modorato in-
dulgence in alcoholic liquors wouldthink
of ascribing the guilt of this wretch to
hloUilure to drink wine and beer, or
even the blood-curdling whisky and
brandy. The probability is extreme
that, ifSmith had been a moderate con-
sumer of the good things of this world,
he would have had a better digestion;
and, consequently, his brain would not
hare been teeming withthe revolting su-
perstitious that ultimately imbruted him
and led him to the commission of his un-
natural crime. A strong argument, in-
deed, cau be made against intemperance
of all kinds?alike agaiust the intemper-
ance of compulsory total abstinence aud
of itumoderato indulgence?but we doubt
very much ifanything cau be gained by
insulting people aud falsifying facts. If
one should take tbe trouble to collect
the list of cold-blooded and humble
crimes committed by people who never
warmed their blood by a drop of genial
wine it would fill volumos, and whenac
cumulated would prove nothing against

a moderate temperance, just as the atro-
cities of drunken brutes proves nothing
agaiust the great army of self respecting
and law-abiding moderate drinkers.

Th**good work of op>miug streets in
this city is making some headway, yet
much it*mams tv be done before our
people csv claim that they have met
the situation iv the proper spirit. At
the case staudi to-day, there are more
thoroughfares leading nowsWe and
winding up in veritable cut d« sacs in
Los Angeles thau in any pUci ut cor-
responding size with which we aro
familiar. The present is the acceptable
time for straightening out these irregu-
larities. It is a crying shame that nei-
ther in Los Angeleß nor in its neighbor

rhood is there a single good drive. In
this regard we are unique amongst all

.Ihe cities of the Coast. In San Jose,
Sacranitnto, Oakland* and other places
great pride i*taken in making smooth
and pleasant thoroughfares, aliguei
with trees. Although Augelenos are
notably wall to do, and are being daily
recruited by men ot means, we aeem to

be adjusting our municipalaffairs on tho
proposition that eligible sidewalks and
roadways trethings of no moment what-
ever?things that we can afford to dis-
pense with, infact. In addition to pav-
iiirour principal streets and creating tbe
boulevard along tbe banks of the Los
Angeles river?a work which, propeily
done, would he at once a levee and a
capital drive, and whose construction
the Hkiiw.iihas so often advocated
broad and well-beveled roadways, with
trees planted in the center and ou either
side, should be made to the Sierra
Mndro Villa by Ihe Half Way House
and to Pasadena by tho Arroyo Seeo.
Another should be made to Santa
Monica. Iv tbe famous Alameda of Ban
Joeo we can find the exact model of the
kind of drives Ihe City Council and tbe
Board of Supervisors should unite In
]securing lo our people. No dnabt the
existence of this matchless drive has
been largely instrumental in bringing
about tbe settlement of San Jose by a
wealthy aud refined olass of people. A
place, no matter how small itmay be, bt
not provincial as long as its inhabitants
can meet in multidues aud enjoy some of
tbe gaieties of life. There is absolutely
no street In Los Angeles on whioh such
re unions could be hi Id. In the whole
stretch of our thoroughfares, lumped
together, there arc not three mihs of
good roadbed, and these patches arc so
Mattered as not to be available. There
Is but one way to meet tbe difficulty,
and that is by making the roads aud

planting the Ireee, even though, from
past neglect, a considerable expenditure
of money should be involved. The
longer this salutary new departure is
postponed the bigger tbe job in hand
jWillbe.

THE LATEST!
Bpeoial to the ilniu.n by tbe Western

Union Telegraph Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

Passengers: Month and Kaat.
Fresno, Doc 10.?The following is a

Hat of snutb-bnilud passengers passing
here to-day;

S F Henry, £1 Peso; Manuel Masaii-
naa and family,Miaa Lilo McMullin, Al-
bert Moiton, S Mead, J Mead, II II
Metul, W Hay, J Herman, San Francis
oo; Samuel Wentworth, El Paso; Mrs L
AFrench, Mrs Branson, T C Severance
and wife, Win McKce, Los Aageles;
Fayette C Marshall, Thomas George,
Sacramento; John S Hoffman, Chicago;
C Pretty, Cincinnati; J R Stratton, Min-
neapolis; H Bell, Iowa; S Bingham, N
Bingham. Deer Lodge; W H Myers and
wife, Portland, Or; Jas Slator and fami-
ly,Alma, Cai; John v Smith, Oakland.

The attack Moertl.
San Franoisco, Dec. 10 - Best A

Belcb.r, SS.Oo; Chollar, »2.25: Consul
idalcd Virginia, .40; Crown Point,
(1.08; Uould A Curry, 11.70] Halo A
Norcross, 51.30; Mexican, $2.35; North-
?rn Belle, Sift; Opblr, 17.73, Potusi,
II; Savage, SI 07, Sierra Nevada,
13.26; Union, fS.lft; Yellow Jacket,
12.40.

Panne nicer* by tin* Orlaabu.
Ham Franouco. Dec. 10.? The Oris:.,

ha tailed to-day with the following pas-
sengers fur Lot Angeles:

Miai Xat/,, O Roller, C Marshall, J S
Duuu, JCoghlan, W Powers, Robbing,
Misn Langdon, ? Hashes, wife, (laugh
tor and child, Mrs A AMerrill, tl Sum
forth and wile, J Johnson, J R Brieiiy,
O ATaylor, J O Hern, A J Viole and
wife, C A Scott, Chas Henry, Mr.
Urelch and family, -I Hollor, Mrs Thor-
ulckens.

For Sun Diego: Mi. O C Arnold, J
I) MuDougal, B N Eddy, Mrs Lambert,
W D MeLtran, Mr Grim*, and wife, J
Rail.
Committee loMeet Wrnrral llau-

i-ork a sialvatUn Malnt Con-
\u25a0>?**? to Mulder.
Has Francisco, l)eo. 10.? A recep-

tion committee has been organized to
mot t General Hancock at Port Coataaud
tender l.imthe greeting/of California.

Acopy of the Melbourne Daily Tele-
yraj'h, received to-day by the steamer
Australia, from Sydney, states that a
man named KnowUs, a member of th*
Salvation Army, confessed to Major Ba-
ker, of the Sal vtit ion Corps, that he
(Knowles) had murdered f, M. Hates,
the actor, well know* on the Pacific
csast and who was fouud dead on one of
the highroads inAustralia.
The l*rtaonDirector* Flare Their

Loan.
Hah Francesco, Dec. 10.?It is sUted

that Charles Crocker has loaned $80,000,
ataix per cent, interest, to the Board of
State Prison Directora, to make up the
deficiency inthe prison fundi.

Wheat una Barley Market
San Francisco, Dec. 10.?Wheat

etoady but quiet; buyer, season, $I.9o|<<i;
1.96&. Barley steady and active; seller,
suason, JfLOltul.Oljj; buyer, seasen,
$1.1.^.1.13,.

railed tv Avree,

Visaua. Cel., Dot. 10.?The jury in
tbe Marriott Johnson murder trialwere
out from Saturday at five o'alock r. m.
until noon to-day, but failed to agree.
They were then discharged.
The Front«*run lnttlaM Murder

Another Victim or the BUbe-e
Bald.

Tombhtonk, Dee. 10.? Ben Scott, one
of the men wounded near Pronteraa,
Mexico, by the Indians, supposed to be
a part of t.erouimo's band, was brought
here this morning and makea the follow-
ing statement of tbekilling of Bennett
aud tbe wouudingof himself: He says
that six Indians attacked them, stole
their horses and blew up their supplies.
Bennett died at 8:30 ?, n after reaching
Fronterue. Scott will probably lose his
arm.

Mrs, Roberta, who was wounded in j
the Biabee trouble Saturday night, died
Sunday. The Sheriff posse are inhot
pursuit and have trailed them to the
Chiri«ahua mountain".
In Favor or the <>oaimlsaloner*-

4-. ii. Hancock'* Movement*.
Salt I.akk, Dec. 10.?Five cases

have i .'.'\u25a0\u25a0ii brought against th* Utah
Commissioners for depriving certain
Mormons of theright of franchise uuder
the provisions of the JKdmunda bill, and
were decided to day by Judge Hunter
in favoi of the Commissioners. The
eaces will be appealed to th* Supre*n* .Court.

General Hancock leaves for the Coast
to-moirow moruiag.

EASTERN.
Itcpnblleaa t'aacn* Change* la

?senate Coaaaslttae* ? Mohan*
riua KliMlebersrer *Uet Chair-
maaahlpa-Edmanaa Deellnc*
s*rt-Mldeney of the Senate?An-
thony to «\u25a0? ithe Fonltlon.

Washington, Dec. 10.?The caneus
of Republiiau Senators was well attend-
ed. Mahone was present. The report
of the Caucus Committee upon the mem-
bership of Senate committees was adopt-
ed, 'the following are the changes-
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations, Miller, vice Wiudom; Manu-
factures, Hiddleberger, vice Conger;
Foetoffioes tod Post Roads. Phillips,
vioe Ferry; Peusiojis, Mitchell, vice
Piatt; Mines and Mining, Wilson, vice
Hill; Revision of Laws, Conger, vice
Miller, of Iowa; Improvement of the
Mississippi River, \an Wyck, vice
Mitchell; Transportation Routes, Ai-
dricb, vice Harrison; Sundry Branches
of the Civil Service, Cullom; Nicaragua
Claims, Hill,vioe Davis, of West Vir-
ginia; Public Buildings and Grounds, [
Mahone, vice Collum. Sherman ami j
Wilson were placed on the Committee
on Foreign Relations; Miller, of New
York, tills the vacancy on Finance, aud
Fry* holds the fourth place on the Com
mercc Committee. The remaioingebauges
are unimportant.

Senator Kdmunda was not present.
The following letter from him was mad;

To my Republican Brethren, Senator*,
Oentlemen;? At the close of the last see-
siorj, when alarge number of the Repub-
lican Senators elected bad no voice in
tbe selection of President pro tern,, and
whan none of those Inoffice or re-sleeted

could be chosen (or the place, you did
ma tbe groat honor to place me in that
office when, had your range of choice
haee, a* eiaai an now. another Senator
would bare been your choice, ai be
would mine, from the difficulties then
existing you ire now relieved, end I
gladly beaten to return to your banda,
unembarrassed, the disposition of tbe
trust the Senators imposed on me, and I
Invite you to proceed to elect another
President pro tftn.

With grateful thanks for tbs unsnught
proof of confidence shown me, and with
the wish to be released, I tin yours,

(Signed.) '1. P. Edmunds.
Tbe caucus postponed action on tbe

Utter for the reason that Senator An-
thony baa not been sworn In for the
present term, but informallydetermined
when the time of action is reached, that
Senetor Anthony will receive the nomi-
nation of tbe caucus for tbe Presidency
of tbe Senate. Amotion was carried to
nonsider the question of electing ofboers
of the Senate at tbe caucus on next
Thursday.
4 onarr.al.nal Bill. Introdneed

In the Hnasie.
Washinoton, Deo. 10. -House?Bills

introduced: Roscoraiis, to indemnify
California fur expenses inourred in the
Indian wars; also, to prevent nndue dis-
crimination in railway transportation;
also, to incorporate tbe Maritime Canal
Company of Nicaragua; Sumner, tofix
and establish a maximum rate of fares on
the Union Paoiflc and Central Pncitic
Hallways; Belford, tv regulate railroad
tratlic; Townshi nd, to abolish postage
on second class mailable matter and le
ducc postage on transient newspapers;
also, authorizing tbe President, during
tbe recess of Cotigrt ss, to prohibit the
importation of urticles injurious to the
public health from countries which, on
the same ground, prohibit tho importa-
tion of Atnericun goods; Fiunerty, for
the construction of tour gunboats and
three additional cruisers for the Navy;
Cobb, to oquslizo pens ons; also,
to prevent tbe Secretary of
tbe Interior from issuing putent

to land granted iv aid Of tbe con-
struction of railroads when the railroads
were not completed at the time Hied by
law; Calkins proposing a constitutional
amendment providing that no state, pub-
lic or private corporation or person shall
deprive any citizen of tile equal protec-
tion of the law norabridge bis rights,
privileges and immunities ou account of
raoe, color, or previous oonditlon of serv-
itude; Lowry, a resolution requesting
tbe President to communicate to the
House any correspondence that has
taken place between this government
and Great Britain with reference to tbe
trial of Patrick O'Donnell, a citizen of
the United Stales, for the alleged
murder of tbe Informer, Carey; An-
derson, to prevent nndue discrimination
by railroad companies and subjecting
them to tbe control of tbe States uuder
oertain circumstances) also, to create an
agricultural commission; also, to create

a postal telegrupb; also, to reduce the
postage on drop letters tvone oent.

The call whs interrupted, to nllow
Hewittto offer the following resolution:
That this House bring to the notice of
tho President the cote of Patrick
O'Donnell, claiming to be a citizen of
the United States, now under sentence
of death in Great Britain, in the hope
that the President will smuie tocb rea-
sonable delay of tbe execution of Ihe
sentence as will enable the President to
ascertain whether said O'Donnell is a
citizen of tbe United Slates, and, if to,
whether be was tried and convicted in
accordance with the municipal law of
Great Britain and tbe requirements of
international law. Adopted.

Call continued: King, to equalize tbe
pay of males Aud females employed by
the 1 inurnment; Dingley, to remove
certain burdens from the American mer-
chant marine; ulso, to constitute a Bu -reau of Commerce and Navigation; ulso,
l encourage Arnsrloan ship-building;
Hlauchard, to provide when the terms of
Congressmen begin and end, mid when
Cougrest shall meet.

Washington, Dec. 10.?The billin
regard to Pacific railroads provides that
after forty days from the passage of the
Act, il shall be unlawful lor lliose coin-
panics to charge more than three cents
per mile for lirst-class passengers, two
cents lot Eucond class uud one and one-
half cents for third class.

Tully,lo declare forfeited all unearned
land giants in California; Pay sun, de-
claring forfeited the Una grants
of a large number of roads, involv-
ing mnny millions of acres if land,
Tho names of Ihe roads and the
amounts involved, among others, are
the following: Texai Pncitic, 16,000,000
acres; Oregon Centra', 130,000; Oregon
k California and California A Oregon,
unpatented laud, 4,168,000; part of the
Northern Paoific, from Wallula to Port-
laud, .r>,SQP,OOO.

Springer, proposing a constitutional
amendment prohibiting special legisla-
tion; also, facilities far promotion and to

retire from active service on one applica
Hon, officers of the army who .erved
during the rehclliun us general officers
of volunteers.

(uliforiiliiMil
Wawiiinhto.v, Dec 10.? House ?hi

the call of States to day Gen. Roseeraus,
of California, introduced fifty-three bills,
or, as he said, "a full deck and tho
joker." Amost! the bnporta at billa was
one providing for tbe appropriation of
9700,000 for a public Imildide at San
Francisco; also, to relieve officers of the
army who had served twenty years,
provided, if they are First and Second
Lieuteuaut* at the end of that period,
that they be entitled to the pay and
allowance* of the next higher grade.
By BnddA hillto protect the commer-
cial interests of California and improve
the navigation of its rivers aud harborn.
It provides for nn appropriation of
9100,000 to improve the San Joaquin
and tributaries.

By Glasscock, a bill granting to Cal-
ifornia five per cent, net of the proceed*
of the sale of public lands in that State.
It is asserted that the State has not re-
ceived any per cent, of the proceeds of
the Males of public lands. By Henley,
for the relief of California, and appro-
priating $38,180, being 15 cent, of the
State's quota of the direct tax assessed
August 15, 1861.
Folder HutTerlna From Mlllloun-

nt>MH.

Washinutos, Doe. 10.?In the ab-
sence of Secretary Folger, Assistant Sec-
retary New is acting Secretary ol ths
Treasury. Secretary Fidget is suffering
from an attuck *f billiousness. His
phy-icians advised him to remain awny
from the office for a few days,

(\u25a0sterling: fCxrhauffe and Honda.
New York, Deb. 10.?Sterling bills

on Loudon, sixty days, S4.B'2i. Sterling
bills on Loudon, sight draft?, 94.00.
United States l1of 1891, interest quar-
terly, $1.14. United States 4s of 1007.
interest quarterly, SI .23|. United
States 3s, $I.oo}. Western Union Tele
graph, .781.
Jeff Davis (.wet* Mrs. Dorsey'a

\u25a0leanest.
Washington, Dec. 10.?The Supreme

Court alnraM the judgment of the court
below infavor of Jetleison Davis in the
contested will case of Mix. Doisry, who
left her property to Daviw.

MUcelluncoiii* Ve)wa teem*.
Washington, Dec 10..-The i? ue of

silver dollars for tlm week ended D*o. S
was 621,308; for the same fctaw last year,
1,189,500

Amos Webster, Chief Clerk of the
Treasury Department, has tendered his
resignation as Adjutant General of the
Milma of the District of Columbia to the
Secretary of Wax.

The Representatives 111 Congress from
Indiana held a conference to-night to
agree upon the best means of presenting
to tbe National Republican Committee
on Wednesday the claims of Indianapo-
lis as a place for holding the Republican
Convention next year,
rue Trialor Kelloac Fostponod-

Interestjns; Land (^nestlon.
WAAUixoTOh", Dec. 10.?The case of

ttx-Senator Kellogg, indicted for having
received, while United States Senator,
money for procuring increased pay in
certain star routes, oame up to-day be-
fore Judge Wylie. John A. Walsh was
called as a witness, but did not respond,
whereupon the government moved to
postpone tbe trial until be was produced.
This motion was vigorously opposed by
counsel for Kellogg, and Wyhe took
the papers, remarking that he would de-
cide on the question to-morrow. loger-
soil, for Kellogg, claimed that the al
leged offense is burred by the statute of
limitation. Bliss was abseut and Attor-
ney General Brewster appeared in his
place, lie assured the court that ths
government desired a speedy trial and
the acquittal of the defendant if the
charges are not proved.

With a view of settling the serious
troubles, attended by murder and other
crimes, existing between the Central Pa-
cific Railroad Company and the settlers
upon the Moquelmnnos Grant,in Califor-
nia, the Secretary of the Interior bai re

yokedthe order to tbe Attorney General
to bring suit toset aside tbe patents in
order to determine the question of title.

a Patriotic Resolution
WashlnotoS, Doc. 10.?In lb. Senate

Hillintroduced a billprovidingfor coin
age at the branch mint at Denver. In-
gslls offered the following, wblch he
asked to have printed: Krtolveii, That,
in tbe judgment of tbe Senate, the pub-
licdebt is not a public blessing, end any
measure of flaanoial policy looking to
tbe perpetuation of tbe present interest
hearing national debt for purposes of
national banking, or on any other ac-
count, meets with the disapprobation of
this body, and sbonld be viewed with
alarm by Ihe taxpayors of the United
State..
f.rty in.)- without ion* nr

Water.
LACaossK.Dec.lo.-Some boys playing

about a hay stack in this city this after-
noon discovered the emaciated, but liv-
ing form ol Louis Anaureon. It ap-
pears tbe stack fell en and buried him
Nov. 17th, and that he bus been there
ever sine, through some very severe
weather, withoutfood or water. He Is a
mere skeleton, but is able to speak, and
itla believed he will survive.

EAILYHERALD.
Single uopie. ofije»>Ssr~a.^ f>2!2.

Herald Steam Printing House.
ThaHeaju.iiSteam Printing Houss Is not sur

aassad by an, Job Prtntlnf Offloa on the Pacific

?oast, outside ot San Franctseo, In ladllties foe

Job work. Low prices, rood work end es-

eadltlnn may be relied upon St thisotfloe

Special Notice,

Hereafter noUces of Companies, societies
hurrhes, etc.. wtllonlybe Inserted Inlha Ilasauo

ss paid advsrUaamanta. We reserve, lor Places

of Worship, a gratuitous directory, *heh will
appear every Sunday morning.

Brontnno Bros.. No. 6 Union Bi|uara, New
York City, are agents for the Hssald. Itwill

constantly lie found on sale on theiroountera.

Tho IlssstD I.the official paper of the city of
1..., Angeles. The city delinquent Ivlists and

all othsr municipal notices appear only In Its col-

The Hsrald office Is connected with the lele-

ataene system of Los Angeles cityand county.
OrfSre for edvertlesmente or Job work may be
sent through this medium to numbsr IM>.

tdr U. N. Row. Is the Rent* Ana agent of

tbe HtBALD.
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NEW TO-PAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

l lit Bostou Orjtioodrt Wore
Will be open every evenlnii
until nine o'clock to accommo-
date Holiday Trade, from Dec

13th to Bee :tlst. From Jan.
Ist until further notice we

\u25a0hall clove at «::to P. M.,s»tur-,
days) excepted.

J. W. KOUI\»O.V

I !M (torth Spring street.
decll t;i

A. W. Baaaan. K. S. AIeXAKe...
BARRETT & ALEXANDER

Real Estate, Hilling
AND

INSURANCE BROKERS,
Bernard Block.

NO. 4, WEST FIRST ST.,
I.oe AuxeleM. Cat,

nullIt

Gome One, Gome ill
To the

GUAND BALL !
Ultra b>

W. 8. SALMON
Atthe

Southern Hotel,

OPPOSITE NEW DEPOT,

No*. 6*8,064) f*i»nFernando street,

CHRISTMAS EVE, MONDAY,
DEO. 24, 1883.

AdtniMlon, Gentleman and Lady ,1.00.

ilecll td

Proposals for Printing and
Publishing.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be reoelvsd t» the undersigned, up tothe
meeting of the Council of th<s city of Los Angeles
of Uoctiuber 16th, A. U. I**3, for the printing'
publishing;and binding in the same style as the
annual reports of last year, of600 copies of Us
annual reuorts of city cruder* for the year end-
ing Dec. 81st, 1843:

A certified check for 910", payable to the order
or the Clerk of the Cjunclt, must acjompany
each bid as surety that the bidder will enter Into
a eon tract Inconformity with hU bid, ifthe sain#
Is accepted by the council

The Council reserves theright t > .eject any
and all bit's.

By oruer cf the Councilof the city ot Lee An-
cles at M tue-'tlng of DactMuUc Jtb, A. D.

1888.
W. W. ROiUS.ttH,

Clerk oi the Council ofthe City ofLog Angeles.
Los Angeles, December 10th, A, D tttt.
dec 11 6t

.Property Owners on Court House

Street from Port Street to

Flower Street.

aNotioe I.l.srvtij given to the owneisoX prop-
erty on Court ilouMs street, from Fbrt street to
Flower btK'i t,to meet at tho office of the City
Surveyor, No i> West First street, at IV. M., on
Thursday, December 18th, A. h. 188.

By order of the Council of the City of Lot
Angeles, at Its meeting of Dec. 8, A.D. lS5.t.

W. W KUBINSON,
Clerk of tbe CouneU of the city olLos Angeles.
Los Angeles, Dec. 10th, A. D. 18d*t. dll-St

Examination of Teachers.

Notice is hereby givso that en examination of
teachers will be held by the CountyBoard < f
Education in the Assembly hoora of the Normal
School Building,Los Angeles City,commencing
TUESDAY. JANUARYBth, 1984, at J) o'clock
a. Ma, and continuingthree days.

Allapplicants for certificates must be present
at the commencement of the examination.

All ts«chers now holding temporary certlfl
catss granted upou Normal School, Educational
or LifeDiplomas, and deslrlov permanent certifl-
oaUs, aiid allapplicants for the renewal of cer-
lincate*, must filetheirappUcatious and testimo-
nials with the SecreUrv of the Board on or
before January 7th, 1884

By order oftha Board.J. W. HINTO.s,,Secretary.
Los Angeloe. December 10, IS&3. diwdll-td

AUCTION SALES

By JOHN C. BELL & CO.,
REAL ESTATE ANDOENKRALAUCTIONEERS

Office. Room ft, Temple Block, over
the County Bank

Re* ..lUtc In ail parts of the city, ipclud-
Inir residences and business properties, blocks
and ranches, subdivided and sold at auction or
private sale.

Appralwmentiof even? of property
a specialty. Sales made at auction by order of
Courts, Administrators, Executors, Commission-
era, Receivers, Mortgagees and Trustees, faithful-
lycomplying with prescribed legal forms.

Hawos and rooms rented; assume charge of
property, hold power of attorney forabwntees,
collect rents, attend to taxes, insurance, street
work, Improvements and buildings.

A'so, auction, horse and carriage mart and
salts yard Los Angeles street, between First and
Second strrets.

IPEREMPTORY SALE

At Auction,
IBY CATALOGUE.)

At No. 40 S. Main St.

Store adjoining Brown's ice Cream Saloon,

THIS DAY AND TO-MORROW;
DECEMBER 11th and 12th

AT 11 O'CLOCK. A. M.

I Direct Importationfrom New York of Elegant
Presents for the holiday*, tviihlstlngof Diamond
Kings, Dluiuoud Pins, Fine Gold Watches, Rich
GoldCameos aud Pearl Sets, elegant fine Ooid
Diamond and Cameo Earrings, lineOold Watch-
es, American movements. Silver and Nickel
Watches, Chalni, Scarf Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
etc., etc. Comprising 120 lots. By catalogue of
superior goods in this line. Terms cash. Sale
puremptory and without reserve.

ALSO 111) very elegant, Fw,rl Mounted Hr-

Ivolvera. JOHN C. BELL.
Auctioneer.

Catalogues early ou the morning of sale.
NOTE?The above goods are all first class and

warrants* 1 .I would call the attention of Jew-
alrs, also ladies aud gentlemen contemplating
waking presents, to examine, as tbe above pre-
sents an opportunity seldom offsred, where par-
ties can obtain such elegant goods at their own

Real Estate Sale,
FRIDAY, DEO, 21ST, 1883.

Sale on the premises at \\o'clock

Qottage Houses and Lots
AND BUILDING LOTS.

NO. 1.
I willssll cottage bouse and Ist as folio** At

SU Wsll street House contains 5 rooms-par
lor, dining room, two bed rooms and kltchttn.
Size of lotbOxlatai). Large, One aud level lot;all
fenced. A very doslrabls residence

ALSO, NO, t.
Cottage house and lot No. 22;! Wail street.

House contains three rooms; neautlful lot; gtrd-
ed;oOy water; Sower garden; a cheap and good

NO. 8? Also, oo tbe premises, that One, large
comer lot,Lasard street, and water front \
r*si, magnlßcent let lot a manufactory

NO. 4?Also, ou the premises, that lartfe and
valuable lot 17 In block K,in WslLtracL on Laaard
strset. 60x188,; city water; perfectly level; good
picket fence- one ofthe Snest and most desirable
lota oo thiss treat.

Tonus of sale?Part cash aud balance on time
at 1 per cent- NOTE?We would suggest to mo-|
ohaulos aud others lo quest ofolce, cheap homes
or sites for manufacturing purposes, go and see
this property,and don't failto attend tbe sale.
This property Is rapidly Increasing la value. To
be soid w|thout reserve. Purchase property and
have a bone of your owo. Live rent-free. Sale
willcommence with house aud lot No. 1, and con-
tinueIn(oaUtioo tillall are sold. ?be title to
Lhis pr jpertTIs Al. Tbe abstract oao be seen
utthe office of Eugene Meyer, at the City of
Parts JOHN a BELL, Auctioneer

t'oundry bed. and (ap.UILIWattention
ON JANUARY 10th. 1884,

At 11 o'clock, on the premises, unless disposed of
at privet*sale, Iwillsell at public auction ths

foundry known as the

ALAMEDA FOUNDRY,
On Alameda etroet, tothe hteheat bidder without
reaelve; a. follow.: The foundrybulldlna,wltb
.team engine, la-Teat .tied lafhe blast futnace,
pattern., tool., euj., and everything connected,
neceeeery to caat f ruin the rareaet to tne.melleet
casting., complete InallHeappointment,. \u25a0

NOTE ?Tbe loundry buatoeee la one of the
moat protUeble auelueeeae In tea State Tear,
ara order, enough on band to run nlgbt and day
lor tea neat yea,

Jr further particular, enquire ot P. BAI.
amm

JOHNC BELL,Auctioneer.

oSeta offlia houra, ham Ite 1 1. a

ONLY GRIND CONCERT
or THE

Bijou Operatic i Variety Go
TURNVERKIN HALL,

SUNDAY EVENING, DEC. 0.
The HuriffarUu. Nightlnßa.es, tbe AlbUtf-eUsters,

aud the famous cornet jtlaver, Miss Anns Bro-
haska, SMisterd by Mr H Pfann. Musical Dl-
raetot-, Pro*, Buge-s

PROGRAMME:
PART I.

1. overture Prof. EkuMaS
2 Good Night. Sly lately Child An

tIU. 11. PTAJfII.
t. IIBaocio, Kiss Walts ium

Sun* InItalian by MnuIrma Alsi.vl,
t. r in. t Soto KfLLARMTY

MIMI Ax*a Baohaska.
Duett, MerryWives of Windsor Nwolaj

Sung In (ieriuAß hv Mlsaes EroEMK anil Isma
Album<

£.. Marsh, Fanfare Prof. Eroblr

PART 11.
7 LUcBluehciiJe Welt PAUAf

Mr. h. Pfakn.
8. Nightlugale'a Trill .QaMZ

Sung In English by Miss Ki'ukmkALRUri.
0. Cornet Solo, "When the Swallows Home

ward Fly
MiffaArka Brohasra.

10. Huh, Cheerfulness (Ji mhrkt
Sung In German by Misses Ei'Oßrfiß and

Irma Albini.
11. Meli. Mil <l tuif der Erde Nbcmarh

Mr. H. Ptanr.
12. March Prof. Enobls

Admission 76 cents; gallery CrU cents. Tickets
for sals at Stol! tk Thayer's Bookstore, NaUeau
Block,and at Edelmao & Co.'s Cigar Store.dsofltd

NEW" TO-DAY.

BDELMAN ACO., Clear Manufac-
turer., niA..-tin- beH cigar, and do tho large.*
obblnic trade in MoutliernCalifornia. mylMI

? NOTICE.

Be Itknovwi Miat Iban- bbia day »old to L.
Ueeoher.il my right, title and iuWeeit In and to
the Tblrtleaeioon. J. H. OANTT

LO. Anjelei,Dec. lU, IWB, eacll It

rinrsSiaT ""

One of the moat deelreele corner lota on Main
.treat, at «M> per foot TM« ia ou. of the be,t
biirgalna ever offered Inthl. city.

Aleu,a farmof lullacre, oftbe finest farm laud
In the Azuaa, 7a acre, nowInwheat; 4 to 6 aorea
Inchoice tnllt. and a No. 1 water light. Price.
Hi', par acre. lIAKHETTAALEXANDER,,

dll-Ot No. * Wert Klret bt., Bernartl Block.

WANTID.

Woman todo aaehlng b, the day at 713 South
Main rtroet. <Lao" »

BOARD ASOLODCISG.

Wanted by a voniur gentleman lnteudliigto
reatdo InLo, Angclea altont cix month, board and

lode log Ina private family. Addroa. D.,HlaaLD

oßea. decll It

fOH RIST.
Some fine itore. In Bernard Bloelt by BAH

RETT A ALEXANDER, No, 4 Weat Flr.t atraet,
Bernard Block "ecll Iw

FOS REST.
A hotel containing eighty mat BARRETT

A ALEXANDER, No. 4 Weet Klrat atrael. Bee.
bird Block ueoll lw

FURBISHED HOUSE FOB BAIE,
Ron... of tour room and lot. No. 11 llntial

atraat, KantLoe Angeles city water; ahadatraei
on lot. Kndjulre ou the premlaca. da 11 lw

FOB «A-LB.

30 Choice Kesideucß Lots
At the bead of

FIRST STREET,

..ear the

Electric Light Mast,

BOYLE HEIGHTS.

tlM.lv at ouce to

W. H. WORKMAN,

No. 167 Boyle Avenue
decll tl

aHA.ivx>

OPPORTUNITY!

Finest Quality
-or-

Grain, Vine and Fruit

LAND.

Soli that

DOtS NOT .REQUIRE IRRIGATION.

And never I'alN ofa

ROIMiFUL HARVEST,

For Sale In Tracts of

10 To 60 AORES,

Purchasers d-alrous of ttmall larms and or-
t'4..nd lands ar« uetlßad that the undersigned
b»ti , iiy-iiM.-.d t,...i rich and beautiful tract of
land at Saute Monica known as the Lucas Kan ii
and Is prsparad to ssU tbe Sk.me In at

the low priets of from D6Q ?<> 575 V> acre

CHARACTER OF LAND.

The sollis sandy loam, very rich, and with
proper cultivation never falls to produce a good
crop of barley, wheat or corn, and can be relied
upon to produce a roluDteer crop of barley or
wheat svery other year; In fact tbs fourth luc-
oesslve voluuteer crop ot barley has been barvest-

od with a fairyield. At present about one half
has a good stand of volunteer barley

FOR ORCHARD.

The grtAUr portloo ot It is well adapted tj
the growth of aU deslduous fruits, tho natural
moisture ofthe soil b«ing]ampl« for their growth

end production.

WATER.
Waur lv abundance can bs hasi *ta iepfa ot

Irom20 to bO feet at various points

LOCALITY.

The view is dellghtlui,withoqs*s Itfiasdiateiy
lv front, Santa Monies and atnintttns to tb»
right. Balloon and likes to tba left, and plalse
nodmountains Inths back-greijnd

J., H. LUCAS,

OH Ita.

80 aud B7 Temple Biook,

LOS ANOKt-EV
laateßJ

JDiamond Palace.

Largest Stock, Finest Hoods £Lowest Prices
I AM OFFERING THIS BEASON AN ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS AND NOVELTIES

ALL OOODs SULO F.NORAVEIi FREE WATCHES AMD CLOCKS REPAIRED BY

PRACTICAL WORKMEN, AND WARRANTED.

All kliidb of JEWELBY made to order and repaired,

o. a. B TJ S »,
«1S NORTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANQE L E

ntu t|l

HOLIDAY AN^uTcEMENT.
Feintudh Brothers

The Leading

LADIES' FANCY GOODS HOUSE
OF LOS ANGELES,

Call the attention ofthe Ladle* Inparticular to the following

NOVBLTIBS,
Which we are offerine ax

Special Bargains for the Holidays:
LADIES'

Plust and Leather Hand Bags.
All the Latest novelties In Feathered and Hand-PaintedFans, White and Bed VeattHched Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy

Colored silk Handlterchiofi, Colored Bordered Linenllandkerchiefg,
Spanish Lace Fiohus, Spanish Lace Ties,

Esourial Laos Fiohus Spanish Ouipura Lace Ties.
Spanish Guipure Laos Fishus, Esourial Laos Ties.

OSCXX.r>RXIXIT-ai IVBOKWBaa.K.

FEINTUCH BROTHERS,
48 NORTH SPRING STREET?4IB dad) 1m

LOB ANtaBXEB.

| CRYSTAL PALACE.
s) ??-

OurEuropean agents having purchased a larger stock of HOLIDAYOOODB
U than we snticlpatcd, In order to make room for the same

I : WE HAVE DETERMINED a
0

Q Toclose out thp major part of our stock, coneistlng of ?

1 C It OCKERY, 4
q MEAKIN'B \

* P o t t c r y , ?

|! GLASSWARE, §
" LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS 2
£ IN ALL COHPRISWO A STOCK OF OVER 2

\u25a0 #75.000 Worth If
Z OF GOODS BELOW OOST OF IMPORTATION.
X

8 MEYBERG" BEO'S.

nnvlllm

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES & SOOTT. »« »? Sprlnc Street. »wim

ffKW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY, NEW TO-DAY.

DQTTTBR <fe BR A TiT.Tiiv^
THE PIONEER

FUNITTJRE AND CARPET DEALERS !
Warerooms,2s9 and 261 North Main Street.

FRESH CONSIGNMENTS ARRIVING DAILY.

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET,
18 WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

iLAEGEBT AND FINEST

Dry Groods
And Goods House

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

It Has Been Established for Over 30 Tears.
We carry liner goods and a larger stock than any otherDry Goods Home In Los Angeles. We nem.lt no one In or

about oar establishment to misrepresent the quality of onr
goods. All goods marked In plain Agures.

ONE PBICE. NO DEVIATION.
We have a separate and exclusive department for CLOAks.

In charge of an expert cloak mnmilacturcr, and guarantee aperfect OL

We have just received an Importation from Pari*
| of the most elegant and stylish

silk: cloaks
! Call and Examine them.
Onr second floor is devoted entirely to the Wholesale Trade., Onr faculties for purchasing goods Justify us ivsaying that
we unoaestlonably sell all classes of goods In onr mammoth
establishment cheaper than any other house In this city.

CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELF,

; STER3ST, t* LOEB,

j/IARGEST STOCE \
F&pqlar Books m H&Msoiiie Buttings,

POSTS aAO STASV4SU M Ot**lM I V SETH

kTuvßiiile Holiday Gift Books,
TOY BOOKS, BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.

OSifNBS.

ATnTTWQ PHIL. HIRSCHFELD'S m. .albugo, open.no or Diaries for
PORTFOLIOS, HOLIDAY OOODSI! jS \

Tbil Seaaon Will Reveal to th. Public la
Writing, Deaaa Aeaortment of Nov.ltla.ln flat y'Af.LETS.

BOOK AND FANCY GOODS LINE
Autogmeh Album. And Xmita Cards U«J*J Fu,*w

'Never Before Exhibited inLo. Angel,-.

! PAPKTRIKM l'llll,HIBBCHPELD. ! PICTURE
i tillNorth atatn Straat, Downey Blsea.

novttlm
Pi-amu.

Dressing Oases, Toilet Sets, Necessaries,

OKRIBTMaVS O A It D \u25a0,

MEKRSCIIAI'M GOODS.

\ LOWEST PRICES. /
% A

% _____,__-___!l_______,__.

IMPORTANT TO
Architects,Builders,PainterBiHouse-owners
GERMAN I A WHITE LEAD
Finest Ground, Whitest, Ban ICtovaftaf, Host EoonniuicsJ 16 par cent can be saved by usloff ii

For sale by allDealers.

LOS ANGELES DEPOT: HELLMAN, HAAS & 00.
CULLIVAN aft RAVEKES,

Batata, Oils and &laaa, isao and California E,t.,Ban Frar,-
ciaeo, Agento for tfte Paofßo Opa'et- ftl

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0 i? \u25a0\u25a0 i > \u25a0 -\u25a0 -? ~?- i -ul aiiaaa mim. t

Polaski Brothers, Jv
Merchant Tailors, Tj

?I_?J FABHlONABLE \\\|
? "- ?? CJD.OTHCXKTC3I-

Fine Furnishing oppds I The Latest Styles!
NEATEST PATTERNS I LOWEST PRICES I

03KTJES P 3BL X O X 3
i "*HOHRIB HAAS

69 NORTH apRINQ ITMIT, OPPOSITE COURT HOUBI.3 FINE OIGkaRS, CIGARETTES,
Chawing and Smoking Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

arMpWM OfMt tnMrad (nth 17117 wrak. notfl ImA


